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Logan, Utah, October · 4, 1905. 
The AGRI CUL'tTHAL COLLEGE OF UTAH hereby leases the College 
Dormitory anti :furnishings to Mrs. Ida M. Snowden for onf> ~rear, 
July 1, 1905 to June 30, 1906, on tl1e follovrine eondi tions, to-wit: 
1. Mrs. Snowden is to have the use of the DorlYiitorJ, and all 
furniture and furnishings therein provided. 
2. The Secretar~r of' tl:e Col lee,e is to keep a complete inven-
tory of all property in the normi tor~,, a du:plicate of whi.ch shall 
be sie,ned b~r both the Secretary and Mrs. Snowden. 
3. Mrs. Snowden is to assume the rAs9onsibility of' the care of 
--¥~ the building and f'urni ture, and, at her own expfmse, to keep all 
~ furniture and other f'u."t'nis1:ings belonging to the College in proper 
~ #S,- repair ~ replacine; such articles of said pro:pert,, as ma..v he so badly 
- damaged that it cannot be repaired to the satisfaction of the Com-
mittee on Buildings and Improvements; to re:lace all windows bro-
ken, and to 1)a~r fo:i:- all damage to the plumbing system, including 
water pil.)es, bath tubs, closets, etc., occasioned hy the frP-PZing 
of water pipes or neglect of any kind whatever on the part ot~ said 
Mrs. Snowden or any of' her employees or boarders; to pay to the 
Secreta-ry- o:f the College on the second business day · of each month 
the sum of seventy-five cents i'6r ea.cl: ~er-son havine accommodations 
in the Dormitory the preceding month; to make a report in writine 
to the Secretary of the College, showing tlle names of such persons 
and the room occupieci 't)jr each; to charge for accommodations at the 
Dormitory a sum not to exceed $13 to $15 a month, according to tl1e 
rooms occuJ.1i.ed and whether one or two persons occupy the s.:-:.n1e room; 
to have women onl3r on the second floor an<i. men only on the third 
and fourth floors; (to allow only one member of tl1e facult~, to have 
accommodations on each floor; and during the scl1ool year, Se:ptem-
bf:!r 15, 1905 to .June 15, 1906, to allow no persons except students 
and members of the faculty as aforesaid to have accommodat:tons at 
the Dormitory. 
4. It ts further understood and agreed that tl1e said }i:rs. Snow-
den shall, at her own expense, keep the Dormitory heated at a pro1)-
er temperature throughout the hal.lf> and rooms for heal thf'ul and com-
ffortahle US':" at any and all hours; tlie College, however, guarantee-
i.ne; that the heating apparatus, inoluding boiler, pipes, and radi-
ators, shall be of sufficient capacity f'or tl1iB :rmr:pose, with a 
reaso:ne.l)l e amount of fuel, as shown hy a proper test under tt.e cti-
rect ion of competent authority. 
-3/-~~ 5 The Colleo-e is to ay the ex1)ense of keeping the building  and fu1.~ni ture in general repair ,A said expense to be occasioned by 
.-......,-.. 3 the general use and wear of said building and fu.rni ture, including 
the plumhing and the }lf~ating system. . 
6. There is to be no change in ther;e r"f3e;_ulat,j_ons without the 
written consent of' the 0o:mr:ittee on Buildings and Improvellients. 
7. Thi.s ae;re ement may terminate at any tir:ie, at the ovtion of 
either of the parties. 
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